
congregation name

address

city, state, zip

congregation phone

name and phone of congregation leader or contact person

❏ Educator
❏ Advocate
❏ Champion 
With a donation of: 

❏  $1,000  

❏  $5,000  

❏ $10,000  

❏ Other $______________    

Frequency:  

❏ Once  ❏ Monthly  ❏  Annually

My congregation wishes to join Faith 
in Florida at commitment level of:  

Congregation Pledge: Congregation Benefits and Membership Levels: 
Educator congregations participate in Faith in Florida 
public events, act as social justice ambassadors, and receive 
training and education on campaigns and organizing 
principles.  

Advocate congregations receive all the Educator benefits, 
plus: training to build powerful justice ministry teams, 
participation in advocacy and voter engagement, and clergy 
leaders able to attend national leadership training events.  

Champion congregations embody the mission and 
issues of Faith in Florida, and receive all prior benefits plus:  
opportunity for representation on Faith in Florida Advisory 
Council, participate in monthly Faith in Florida leadership 
meetings, and senior congregation leaders are able to 
participate in regular clergy gatherings.

Member congregations provide a powerful prophetic voice for social changeJoin the Movement



name

address

city, state, zip

cell phone

email address

congregation/organization

Join today to become a member of a powerful movement that is changing the future of Florida  
People = Power!

Membership Benefits: 
Becoming part of a multi-racial, interfaith 
movement for social change.  Inspired by 
our faith, Faith in Florida leaders seek to 
unify people to reduce poverty and increase 
economic and racial equality.  As a Faith in 
Florida member, you receive many benefits, 
including, but not limited to: 

 ❈ Action Alerts & E-newsletter

 ❈ Leadership Training and Development

 ❈ Team Building and Community Building

 ❈ Voter Engagement Training and 
Resources

❏ Educator $20 - $49

❏ Advocate $50 - $99

❏ Champion $100 +

❏ Other $________

❏ Monthly I would like to make a 

monthly donation of:

❏ $5  ❏ $10  ❏ $20  ❏ $50  ❏ $100

I pledge to join Faith in Florida by making 
a donation at the following level:  

Membership Pledge: 


